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CHIHAMAH MUST"STATES ATTORNEY 1 CHARGES GRDWEftS

jlOMlMBHEN
100 Quality--'Toriq Man Is Accusedof GivWas Advised" by Judges Congressman Asserts" Califor--,

nians Conspire to Prevent ,
Importations.

ing Police Information as
I to Slave.

Not to Take Stand Against !

. Woman. : At a 50 Price- -
...

(United Press Letted Wire.- -
Washington, Augr . Open charges

that California truttgrowora had con-

spired with other growers to abut out
fruit ' importations to . Atlantic porta,
were made here by Congressman Har-
rison if New ork, in -- discussing the
conference report on the . agricultural
appropriation bill In the house..

The report eliminated tha provision to
limit the quarantine against the Med-
iterranean -- Jlyrpest, so that it - would
apply only to the Atlantic coast As

' Ban, Francisco, CaJ., Aug--. 9. Members
of tha Chinatown police squad are pre-
paring for trouble, here tonight as a
result of the meeting held last night
by the Four Families long, at . Which
U waa decided that one mynber of the
tOng must d!i If he fails to produce lee
Sim, tha Chinese girl rescued yesterday
by the police as she was about to be
spirited away to Stockton. v

. "Lee Sim. had been confined for three
months by her owner, a member of the
Four Families tong. He accused one
of hla confreres of having informed Mlaa
Nora Banks of the' Methodist mission,
who sought tha aid of tho police la resc-
uing-the girl. .i..u.

i At the "justice meeting of tha tong,
It was decided that unless the girl is
returned to her owner by 10 o'clock
tcnight, tha tong member under sus-
picion, must , die. As rescue of tha glrj
is deemed impossible by the police, they

. (Cnlted Pre. Leased Wlra.)
' Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 8. Considerable
aurprise la felt her. today over Aho

aftermath of the-Grac- trial
caused by the statement, of Solicitor
General Hugh M. Doraey of tha prose-
cution that be heard the ahot fired in
tha Grace . apartment from hla .own
room a a few doors away;

According;,to Doraey. statement,-th- a

shot was' fired betwean 5 and ( o'clock
in the morning, . . .. ... . . s

Eugene Grace alleged that hla wife,
. Mrs1JpJQ1JGrace4jhQtJrtm ji.jaJ slept
during tha early hours of the morning,
but the def endant'a casr"was built upon
testimony; that the shot was fired in
a struggle shortly after l o'clock. Upon
this ttatiiTjony "she wis 'acquitted.

Prosecutor Doraey declared ha would
have gcma.on the stand and testified of
hi knowledge had he not been advised
otherwise by eminent Judges upon ethl- -

"
-- calr grounda.

"Stha bill passed 4ha house, it specifically
$40 Suits for $20.00
$30 Suits for $15.00

exempted the Atlantic coast
Congressman Harrison maintained

Every one of otir
Men's and Toun g
Men's Fancy Spring
and Summer Suitsat

that the effect of the conference change
would be to heighten 'the tariff wall
to the exclusive benefit of California
fruit Interests ... .. : ; -

50Congressman Kent of California, and
Moore of Pennsylvania, took issue with
Harrison, denying that the amendment $25 Suits for $12.are preparing Jor trouble- - in Chlnat6 wn just One-Ha- lf Price.would - have such an effect.

Despite Harrison's objections, the
bill was reported unchanged, and now
goes to President - Taft for his signaHOTEL MEN INDORSE ture.

Our regular stock
that means THE

BEST ,
Peace in Sight on Continent

(Cnited Prtts Leased. Wire.V,M.O. LICENSES PASSSHOWmm Vienna, Aug. 9. Dispatches received $15 Suits for $ 7.50here today from Cettinje, Montenegro,

Out of tha 114 aDBllcants for license

assart that Turkey and Montenegro
agreed today upon a Joint commission
to settle their frontier dispute. Mean-
time, the border fighting between theto practice medicine In the atata of

Oregon, at the last examination of the two countries continues.State Medical board, held July 1, 2 and 8,
S6 passed. Many of those passing the
examination made a very high percent

At a' meeting of. tha Portland mem-
bers of the Oregon State Hotel asso-
ciation at the Imperial hotel yesterday
afternoon a resolution was adopted

the proposed Pacific
tlonal Dairy Show association, to "be
held In Portland, November 18 to 23,
inclusive. Financial support waa pledged
alao for the World's Citizenship con

Every Child Shouldage. ir. juaward h. McLean, of New
York, received first honors, making
bb.j( creo.il out ot a possible 100. Dr. Be Given This TonicWilliam G. Scott, a graduate of the
University of St. Louis, received second

You can't afford to miss this, fellowsit's
the season's greatest opportunityhonors, with a percentage of 88.33.

gress, which will convene here in 1913.
" C. C Chapman appeared and spoke In
'behalf, of the latter organization. A
movement to advertise the ticenic at- -

The physicians who composcthe State
Board of Medical Examiners are. nront.

When children have no appetite; when
they are continually peevish and irrita-
ble; when they are restless In their
sleep, it is almost a certain indication
that their digestive organa are troubled
with worms or other parasites. This is

; tractions of the Pacific northwest by) dent, K. C. Coffey; secretary, E. B. Mc- -
means of printed leaflets to be mailed uaniei; treasurer, H. sr. Nichols; H. L.

nenaeraon, r. js. Moore and 11. F. Mo- -

a very common aliment and easily rem
Kay.

Those who passed the state examina-
tion are as follows: Earl B, Bookbauk,
L. 11. Mott. W. W. Rhodes. Gtlhr o.

, broadcast was indorsed and a committee
appointed to secure the cooperation of
the Commercial clubs of Oregon and
Washington In the work. An effort

. will be made also to secure the coop- -
(ration of the Washington State Hotel
association, which meets at Aberdeen,
August 4 5.

edled. Physicians will tell you that
nearly every child is so troubled at some
time and, In fact, many adults suffer in
fhA itnm WA.V. Anions' Arltilta thi trnih

Men's Shop, Main Floor Young Men's Shop, Second FloorMcCullough. William Walker Day. Les- -
ier jv. e i race, uarl J. Bartlett, J. F. New- -
brgrT-Jr-- Hi -!- aruJebst.-T.-H.-B: "ROTi-its- T.

-- t tnviirtnntw-Trrrrt"Tn-ii- r thflto-..- .

nation as secretary of the state asso. parasite which Infests the intestinalcnaries F. Loading. Frank E. Barrett,Jamea O. Nibley, James E. Bridgewater.
Guif Mount, R. C. MacCloskiv. O Rm

tract.
For children, Jayne's Tonic VermifugeTorrens, Leah Rikr, Thomas E. Griffeth,

William-Georg- e Scott.' John II. Hunt
is unsurpassed, as it Is not only destruc

elation, and was given a vote .of thanks
for the able and efficient manner in

--which he haa ronductetl the affatrs-o- f
his office. F. ,W. "Beach, publisher of
The Hotel News, was appointed acting
secretary, to fill Mr. .Dijon's unexpired
term.

-Uve to these parasites, but completelyWarner W. Howard, Arthur C. McCowen! removes the nests In which their young
ft n. hubs, itaipn w. Walton, Al are deposited. Seldom doea it purge, SELLINGBENma s wennett, Frederick. Anderson,

Katherine S. Myers,, Luman S. Roach

LEADING
CLOTmER

and the Improvement in the health of
the child will ba the first and best In-

dication of the beneficial results of the
-- w.iii il.. n.uyRenuaii, Jtnel J. MartinSCHOOL TEACHER DIES wuo vamscou, Edward H. Mc- -

FOLLOWING OPERATION i 'fflSr' medicine. Not only will the Vermifuge
destroy all the parasites, but its wonder-
ful tonic effects will restore the dijc, v.tui u. loung. Ueorir. r gestion which has been impaired MORRISON STREET AT FOURTHFrederick R. Hunter, Ralph V. Moore'

Archibald D McMurdo. Crisnen xvntHoward M. Markel, Bertram R. 6hV
. For children, the addition of a little
sugar will make it so palatable that
they will take it readily. Millions of
parent have praised it for' more than
eighty years. Insist on Jayne's; accept

cbiuii u. ACKiey, Harlln A

1r
,

ayne Be aon, Philadelphia, Pa. M -

'" ss'sbbsbtram-- " ."Z7 '
fe.-- ' - .

-
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Mlsa Edith Van Fleet, 844 Graham
avenue, daughter of Lewis and Elizabeth
Van Fleet, and for many years a teach-
er in the public schools of Portland and
St. Johns, died Wednesday morning at
St. Vincent's hospital, following an

for acute pancreatitis.
Funeral services will be held Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock at Camas, Clarke
enunty, Wash., former home of tha fam-
ily.
StMJss Van Fleet was 47 years old. She
was' born at Oak Grove farm, Camas,
Wash., the family homestead. She came
to Portland when she was 10 years old
and waa educated in the Portland' public
schools. Miss Van Fleet graduated from
the Portland high school in 188S. She
began her teaching work In the Couch
schopli afterwards teacy
laday and Williams avenue schools and
finally going to St. Johns, where she
taught for the pant several years. Miss
Van Fleet held a state life diploma from
the board of education.

Miss Van Fleet was an officer of Ca-mel- la

chapter, Order of Eastern Star.
She waa also a member of the Central
Methodist Episcopal church of Alblna.
She was very popular among her many
friends and acquaintances.

MYFO T MdDE
F01l WET WEATHER
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Just What Concerns the

Shall we as citizens add to our expense an" inter-
est charge estimated at half a million dollars yearly
by creating a duplicate electric light and power
system?

Do we need it to meet any demand for additional
light and pbwer? . .. -

Every Pair ol Dryfoot Shoes In Our Immense
Stock Is Cut to Absolutely No-Pro- lit Prices atIMPLEMENT MEN MAY

No, because the present company has 20,000 toGOING-O-UT OFBUSINESSSAEE

MEET HERE NEXT YEAR,

The vehicle and implement dealers of
Portland have organized to bring to
"Portland-- next year he-annual ton ven--
tlon of the National Implement and j

...Vehicle association, an organization'
with a ntembershlp reaching every I

state.
The meeting this year Is toi be held In

in OctObefreVeraTtlhiruaanil
will be present Letters J

which have been received from the sec-- 1

retary of the association by Phil S. i

Bates, who ls.Jieadlng. tha movement to
. fcrltig the Mg meeting to Portland, J

'state that In beauty and location and
known hospitality Portland Is consid-
ered the peer of any city In the United

' States, and that the only deterrent fac-
tors are distance and time of travel.

Several meetings of the Portland ve- -
hide dealers hav been held to con-- 1

alder plans for making Portland seem
the most attractive place in the Union
when this1 year's meeting Is held. The
general passenger agents of all rati-- 1

roads have been enlisted in a special
rate getting effort and place will be
made on the program for the speakers
who will tell about tha wondera of Ore- -

I

gon and tha attractlvenesa of Portland.

COMMITTEE WOULD PASS

$3.50 Calfskin f6 Shoes' at
$4 and $5 "edard Dryfoot Shoes $2.9S
Our $6 Top Grade Shoes S3 .35
$3.50 Oxfords, All Styles, at S 1 -- 98
$4.00 Oxfords, Great Values,

$5 and $6 Oxfords, Our Best S2.98
$3 Boys' Box Calf, Sizes to 2 $ 1 ,58
$3 Wearproof Shoes Sizesto5.

'
$......

1
- .78,., n.

30,000 more horsepower for generating electricity
than is now required to supply the Portland
market

If we do add this interest to our yearly expense,
what do we get for our money? A duplicate set of
poles", wires, conduits, sub -- stations, power-plant- s,

administrative expense, over-hea-d charges and depre-
ciation.

Do we get a lower rate?' The rates are to be regu-
lated and the base of the regulation will be the yearly
interest on the investment of all plants, the total
number of customers and the amount of electricity
consumed.

What advantage under regulation will the city
have with only one plant? The interest charge
would be cut in two, if the duplication were complete.
There would not be a duplicate set of officials, double
over-hea-d charges, as well as double the

CLYDE'S NEW MEASURE
1

Councilman Clyde' ffiw measure pro--!
vlding that committees must report back
to the council, within, one month on all
important matters referred to them with
the exception of franchise ordinances
and propositions sent to the city attor-ne- y

for legal opinion, was unanimously
recommended for passago at yesterday's
esslon of the Judiciary committee. j

Councilman Clyde's' reason for draft,
ing the meaaure waa to prevent the kill-- 1

lng of momentous ordinances by the j

simple method .of, permitting them to
gather dust In a pigeonhole. Thla was
an agreeable method of procedure as it

We soon quit; come now and buy these wonderful shoe
values before our retail store closes lt doors forever

'A

did not necessitate the counctlmcn going
on record bo the public could ascertain
where they stood. If the Clyde ordinance
passes all matters referwd to commit-
tees must be sent back to tha) council
with some kind of a report

OTTAWA REPORTS 1000
TYPHOID CASES IN 3 DAYS

- 1 (Coiled I're" l.enw. Wlr.l
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 9 With more

than 1009 cases of typhoid reported
wttfifa thrwrdays. Ottawa is facing to-
day a repetition of tba .epldamld that
only six, months ago caused mora than

88 THIRD
STREET

.

Between Stark and Oak Streets, Opp. Chamber of Commerce
We-havrn- o connection nlttt any t)thcrretall shec store lnthe-cltj- r--aflfl deaths hera.

Bud water is believed to be responsi Portland Railway, LighTc-Pow- er Co.ble for tha epidemic, and in many parts
of the city the supply has been cut off.

, -
Journal Want Ada brjng result.


